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such people abnormal visceral sensations help to give rise to imaginative
symptoms.
The concept of the psychasthenic syndrome has been especially developed
by Janet. Its phenomena are compulsions, obsessions, rituals, and phobias.
There are often feelings of uncertainty. But, on the other hand, egocentricity
and obstinacy may interfere with treatment.
The anxiety neuroses are manifested by oppression, feelings of impending
death, or vasomotor instabilities. According to some authorities these symp-
toms may be a transformation of sexual libido.
Traumatic or compensation neurosis may be due to minute somatic injuries.
or may have their origin in a wish. People of weak ethical or intellectual char-
acter are especially liable to develop this neurosis. Some catastrophe may
precipitate the syndrome. The personality is inadequate to cope with the situa-
tion, and a conflict then arises. People who fail in adjustment take refuge in
evasion. Such evasion is mnostly in the realms of feeling and will, rather than
in intellectual fields, and is, hence, extremely difficult to deal with.
Certain disease pictures seem to have a predilection for certain types of
physical habitus. The introvert is often an asthenic person, and the extrovert
a pyknic individual.
The treatment of psychoneurotic patients is extremely important since
every physician sees large numbers of these people. A satisfactory result can,
of course, be secured only by removing the fundamental cause of the disorder.
Complete isolation for a time is important. Bed rest for from four to six
weeks helps to secure obedience, which is necessary for reeducation. The
physician should insist on the patient's taking an adequate diet. Massage,
graded exercises, and hydrotherapy are useful adjuncts of treatment.
Drugs have a definite place for overcoming specific symptoms. Sedatives
should be used sparingly. Here the barbituric acid derivatives are to be
recommended. If narcotics must be used they should be alternated.
Occupational therapy has been of extreme value in these cases, and its use-
fulness is widely recognized.
Psychotherapy is the most important part of the treatment. Suggestion
alone suffices pretty well if enough time is expended.
[This paper will be published in full in a forthcoming issue of this
JOURNAL.]
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Vol. 4, p. 802, last line:
for pitressin read pituitrin
for third ventricle read lateral ventricles